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DR. HUNTER'S LETTER ON THE Our standard weight is fixed by the voume of
L UNGS-NO. V. air we habitually take in at a breath. This

-- we Cali the vital capacity. Poor blood and
WHY CONSUMPTIVES LOSE FLESH., bad digestion may keep us below this stand-

The nutrition of the body depend's on sôme- ard, but nothing can ever make us rise. above
thing more tban proper food and good digest- it.
tion. No amount of food, however nutritious,j When the Irzngs bedome diseased their capa-
or carefully prepared, can add the weigbt of a City for air is diminished, and to çxactly the
grain to the body, beyond its organiC power of same extent the power to male new blood
assimilation. The stomach may digest it per-1 from food is reduced, and a corresponding los
fectly, and yet the patient lose fiesh from day of fiesh aînd strength must take place. If the
to day. It is surprising how tew understarid disease increases the obstruction to breathing
why this is. They suppose assimilation takes also increases and the body keeps, on wabting
place in the stomach, and that if the food be or consumning away, and a odMet can prevent
good and the digestion perfect tbe pktçnt is
ought either to gain flesh or at east~ hold Ilis s is a law of our being, fixed upon it by
own. But the stomach bas notbing to do with the God of nature, and there can be no excep-
the making of new blood from the food eaten. tion to its operation. You cannot find in ail
It is simply a miii to grind and dissolve the the world a strong, muscular man who has flot
food sp that its nutritiout5 elements may be large lungs and great breathing power, or a
separated from the crude mass and absorbed. man with small Iungs, and feeble breatLing
These tilments are taken up as a milky liquid power, who is not thin anid weak.
and carried to the lungs to be there transform i How absurd, then, in the light of science,
ed in(o red blood, endowed with life and made iappearr- the hackneyed promise, so often made
capable of repairing the wastes of the body.! by physicians in lung cases. to build up the
This change is what is meant by the term as- wasting body by food. They have no more
similation. It depends on the lungs and can power to stop the loss of flesh, by food, tban
only take place in proportion to the volume of they have to stop the revolutions of the earth
air breathed. With large lungs a man is flesby upon its axis.- The only way the body can be
and strong because he can assimilate, i. e., buiit up i5 to stop the disease and improve the
transform into blood a large quantity of food. breathing. Accomplish this and nature will do
With small lungs a man is tbin and weak, be- the building up. RoBT. HUNTER, M. D.
cause he can only assimilate a small 3uantity. 71 Bay St., Toronto, Nov. 2ô.
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Hundreds of imitations-dangerous to fabric and hands
-are tuggring away at- the props, which have put and
stili hold Pyle's Pearline in its present enviable positioms
It's the standard-pure-effective-harmless-a necessity
in millions of homes. These ith'itators take' names,'end-
i ngo in I NE-to deceive-peddle their goods froi'i house
tô house-claimn them to be "Pearline"-"same as Pearl-
mne,"p or IlgQrod as Pearline." Beware of them-one

wash myrgihyour clothes. Their methods aloný should
denounce themný-evidently they do-for the consumption
of Pearline increases e;4çh day. It does away výth the
drudgery of wom-ap'sMia&lest work.

Every grncs'r sels Pearline. 145 JAMES PYLE. Ne*, York.

is a maltmoncy-mahser. With iîyou canidoeaiyh

PRLL Sfinest prini:g. Yrtiican do aIl your chîirch and Sun-

the. printing needed r your office, store, club , lodge. atssociaition,
library or schoo u~ can flood the co untry ~ihAdvristfo!
;lniost norhin (ooo Model Presses ai la .1 Plainii'rato'

and guarantee with v lprýes~%w iS Selir-lisker. S16.50.
Stualler and larger sz from fj.Fouarticulars in "llow to Prii"
sent with specimens fModrgww, "k for a 2centsauip.Adc-

The MODEL P EBSS cO0., 5. *1r1liSI.. IhiladlIp1ia.
What UuatomewsStCrNa1oat the YtOiEI.L 1RE%.--

-The best invesrment 1 ever made."-" Savti ie $;o. the firar week .
"Have used the Model Press f<r ten ytars-no fiiiil.' -" Netted me $300.

- O~Othe firat threc month."-" Find uties for t in my ministeriial wiirk every
day .-- " Thnee itours after ira arrivai my i i-year-old bru' pritted 5a
carda, beaittifohiy."-' O f great advantage in my business."
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R. R R.ADWAY'8 READY 'RELIEF
ne nu IUREM AND PREVENTS

Colda, Cougbs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Inflammation, Rheumatism, Nenraigia, Heatdache, Toothacise, Asthma,

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from anc to twei.ty minuter. NOT ONE HOUR after reading thia advertise-
mnent need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Cure for Every Paih, Sprains-, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Cheat or Limbs. It was the
flrst, and is the only PAIN REMEDY

That instantiy stops the most excruciating pains, alsays inflammation, and cures Congetion,-whether of te Luno&.
Stomach, Boweis, or other gland-, or argans, by one application.

Half a teaspoonful in half a tumber of water will in a few minutes; cure Cramps, Sour Stamach, Heartbunn,.
Nervousnes-. Sleeplessnese, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatuleuicy âpd.all Internai Pair&.

MA. ÂRZA. Cured ini its Woi~ze Xtmà.
*IIILL!4 AND VIVER. '

FEVER AND AGUE cured or 25 cents. There is not a remedisi agent in the world tl:at wili cur e
Ague and ail other Malariaus, Bilions and other fevers (aided by RADWAYS PILLS) ta quick asA

READY ELIEFPrice tiâ cemet a bourle. SoId by ail Drngigl#tn.

RAIDWAY & 00., 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

S$crof ulous
Hunsôrs are caused by a vitiated condi-
tioin of the bloail îhi.ch carnies diseawse to
every tissue anîd fibre ot the body. Ayer's'1
Sarsaparilla purifie:s and Invigorates the
blood, and er-adicates ail traces of the
serof ulous taint f rom the system.

1 have uted Ae' Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Sc eriu,'4ndkiso, if it is
tîtkeu faithfully, tulatI "il, tll troughly
eradicate this terrible diseate. 1 have
also prescrihed Il as a tonîic, as well as an
alterative, and honestly believe ilta obc the
beshi biood medicihe compounded. - W. F.
Flower, M. D,, D). D. S., Greenville, Tenu.

For years ny daughter w aï troubled
with Scrofulous'Humons. Lot4s of Appetite,
and General Debility. 'She taok Ayer's
Sarsapanillat, and, in a fcrv notuthsa, was

Cured
Since thsen, whenever she feels debilitated,
she resants to ths medicine, and always
with MastI satisfactory restulta. - Geo. W.
Fu llerton, 82 W. Third st., Loweil, Mass.

1[was verv much afiicted, about a year
ago, with Serofulous Sores ais my faceud body. 1 tried several reîiedies, and
wits treated by a number of physicians,
hut reQeived na benefit until 1 conimenced
taking Aver'es. Sarsapanlla. Since using
this sued'icine 't)e sores hav v ail disap-
peared, and I feel, to-day, like a new man.
tarn tborbughly restored ta health and

strength. - Taylor James, Versailles, Ind.

The inany remarkîtbie cures which have
heen effected by the use of

Ayer's Sar1
maparfila, turnish cnvint-inzr evidence of
fiI wondertul medicinal pwîr~
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., Loweil, Maus.

Affections
Of the Eyes. Lungs. Stomaclu, Liver, and
Kidueys, itadicate the prr'svîîeutof Scrotula
in the system, and suegea(ýt thet' ise aI
a powert ul blQod0 puî'ifiv-r. For this pur-
pote Ayer's Searsapanilla lias aiwava%
proved itselt uuequaled.

I was always afflicted with a Scrofulou§;
Humor, and have beeti a great sufi'erer
Lately my lungs have be'n affected. canas
ing much pstitîand diffictîhty in br'îathing.
Three bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla have
relieved mvy lungs, and imýproved mv
health gesserally. - Lticia Cats, 360 WVast-
lu-ton ave., Chielsea, Mass.

1 was severely troubied, for a nu mber
of vears, %vith mau affection of the Stomach,
ana with Weak and Sore Eyes-ther.
suit of hsherited Serafula.

By Taki ng7/
afew hotties of Ayer's Sarsaparî1l mY

eyes and stomacli bave ceated ta trouble
me, and my heaîth bas been restored. -
E. C. Richmond, Est Saugus, Mas.

Three years aga I was greatly troubled
with tny Liver and Kidueva, and wtt-h
he'veî'e pains luIn y back. tTutii I began
taking Aver's Sarsaparilia I obtaiued no
relief. 'rhis medicine bas helpedme won-
derfully. I attribute my inipravemuent
entirely to the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
sud gratefuliy rccaxnmend îil b 2111Who
aee troubled as I have beeu. - Mrs. Cela
Nichols, 8 Albion st., Boston, Mats.

The beaiing. purifying, and vitaliinr
effects obtained by ustsg Ayer's San-

saparilla
are speedy and permanent. Tti i the mot
economital blood purifier ini the wvorld.

Sold by ai! Druggista Price $sisix batties,$.

A WARING, NUTRIT IOUS BEVERAGE

M ade in a' mintqte by mrereW adding
boiling water. There ot ng better
on a cold day to W4 0 nî keep
you warm thýan a steamîn Ut 4up ôf

Kept on draught at ail Leading Hotels and Restaurants.

ASK FOR LT.
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Satura for your Home. Choir and Scitoot

anann My Nlathg'sA.yer"-,"Papa, Caine
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ruses sung in C. & v elsti Meetings
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